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li60

Chap. 1i2.

In;(aSTK.\TI0~

OF i'AR1·XIo:RSIIU·S.

Sec. 1 (1).

CHAPTER 172.
The Partnership Registration Act.
}'ILIXQ DECLAR.\TIOXS.

1 .-( 1) PCI'l'lHlli nssocilltcd ill partnership for lralling,
millillg' Jl1l1'pOSCS shall caliSe to be filed
of the rcltistry divisioll in whiel! they
lb. "rl".ar. cany 011 Ot' illlclttl 1o elll't'" on business a declaration in wdtillg (Fol'lll 1), si~lI('d by ~ll the Illcmben. of the partnership.
PerWlI. I"

v••tne.lhlp to
manllfactlll'ill~ 01'
ddiv~r ..
dc~l.utlOD 10 with
the rCg'i;;inu'

Whell lOme

ot

the PIrtle,
.... Il>«nt.

(2) When; lIt the time of Illllking the dccllll'atiOIl any
member is abselll fl'om the plllCC where the Jl!ll'tllcr~hiJl earries
011 01' intends to Cfll'ry 011 bnsillcss the dcclarfltion shall be
signed by the membcl'S Iwescllt ill thcir OWl! namcs and abo
[or any abscilt m(lmbel'. Ul1{lcl' his special flllthority to that
effect, and such SJlecilll authority shall at the samc time be
filed with the registl'lll' and 1l1ll1CXed to the d('Cl:u·atioll. H.S.O.
1914, c. 139, s. 2.

Reqlliailel ot
decl ...t;.....

2. The declaration shall contain the namcs, surnames, addi·
tions and residenecs of ("'cry p1ll1ner, alld the nallle under
which lhe~' can)' on or intend to earr~' 011 business, and shall
state also the tilRe (hll'iug' which the partnership has sub.
sisted, and shall also state that thc persons therein IlIlIned are
the only members of tbe partncrshill. RS.O. 1914, c. 1:19, s. 3.

When 10 be

3. The declaration shaJl be file:d within six mouths next
a(tel' ,lIe formatiOI1 of the plll'tllel'ship. n.s.o. 19B, e. 139,
s. 4,

ftle4.

n,-d•••,I.."

... he.~ eh."RO

I" 1,,,'1"0"

Ihil',

W"~n

4.-(1) A similal' dcclal'atioll shalt ill Iikc IlHlllnCl' be filed
WhCllC\'Cl' allY Cllllll).:C lakcli place ill the mcmbership of the

llal'tllership 01' in the lIllllle 1I11l1cl' which it clll'l'ics Oil busi·
!less, and every such dccllll'lltiol1 shillt stllte the chunge in
tlJC membcl'ship of the fllll'lncl'Ship or ill its IUllIle.
10 be

II!".

(2) 1'he declal'lltioll almll be filed within six mouths after
the ch31lge takes placc. n.S.O. 191-1, e. 1:19, s,:i.
I

Vol'".,t of
allecatlons
lalh,
d....I••llio...

5. The slatemellts nmtle ill allY declaratiOIl shall Ilot be
controvertible by 311r IlCl"SO)I who has l>i:!lIed the !;tllll!:!, nor
as again"t any pcrson 1I0t hcill:,! a mem1>cI' of the parhlPI'ship
by 1111)' pcr:.ou who has si;:nl'(l Ihe: SillllC. or \\'110 Willi 1"t'1I1I)'

Scc.9.

1l!:G1STJ(,\TW:': OF l',\ltTNElli;IlU'S.

Chnp. li2.

Jl61

a lllell1hC!' 01' tlte IlIll'WCI'ship thCl'cin JIlcntioncd at thc time
thc declaration \\'IIS madc. ItS.O. 1914, c. ]:19, s. 6.

6. Uroll tltc
,

di~s()llltiorJ

01' il plll·tncl'ship [lin' 01' nil of I.·dornli"n"f
. nHl~' SI~ll
.. 11 tI cclitl'n'I',1Tln~
dl••"I"ti"n "I
.. hil'.
lioll (F'ol'm 2), cCl'tifyillg' the dissolution of thc partnership.
n.s.o. 1914, c. 139, s, 7.

,

, pal'lllCrshlJ)
t lC PCI'SOIlS w iO composc( , IIC

7.-(1) Until n IIC\\' dl'clarlltion is matlc ant! filcd bv him, p".ili"n,!!
.'
I",·o.,n, "11:'"
.
or by , liS ]lfll'Ulel';; 01' fill.'" of I hem, 110 pcrSOll who SIl!l1et! the '~1: d~dar"·
dcelnriltiOll filct! shall he dCC'lIwc! to IUl\'c ccaficl1 to be a Inn,
IHlrtncl',
(2) Kothitlg' herein s1l;111 exempt fl'om linbilit)' an)' pel'. ':;,~:,~~~~of
SOlI who, being a pal·tllel', failfi to JlIllk(' alltl file the pl'e.fnili"ll:I"
ficl'ibed declnl'lItiotl, am] SllCh PCI'SOIl IIIfty, l10twithslamling d(~~:rnli"n.
snch omissioll, hc sHecl joinlly with tlte pal'lllers mcntioned
ill the dcclnrlltiOll, 01' thr)" lIlay hc sllcd alone, nIH!. if judg·
IIlcnt is l'eeO\'CI'ct! against them, he nta~' he SlICt! on thc Ol'igi.
nnl eallSC of aetiOIl IIpon wldeh thc judgmcllt \\'a.~ I'CeO\'cl·CII.
n.s.o. ]914, e, 1:19, S. 8.

8.-(1) Eve!")· ,lCI'SOIl Clt<'"il"cd ill business fOl' II'aditl'" .\w~"ne
I",.o"n
bust.
mnlillfactilrillg' 01' mill ing pUt·pOSCs who is Ilot lIssoeiated in n~.s OI)'le In·
,. b
'
rl'.nl~. pI".·
. ,1 allY otICI'
,
,
, . Wit
pal'tllcl'Sllp
PCl'~OII, lilt IIses as us
H~1I1CSS"h1Vl"me"
stylc somc llalllC 01' desig'lIatioll othcl' than his 0'1'11 namc, OI"h.c1•••lion.
who ill slleh stde uscs his OWll Ilallle with thc addition of
"al1(] Company;" 01' somc othcl' word or pllrasc ilHlientillg' a
pluralily of members in thc finll, shall causc to bc filcd with
the I'egistl'al' of thc ]·cgi;o.1,ry di\'isioll in which such PCI'SOIl
earl'ics Oil 01' intCl1fls 10 eHl'1'~' 011 business fl (]cclal'lltioll in
\\Tiling' si)!l1cl\ hy such PCI'SOIL
<:"

...

..,

(2) Such dcclaratioll shall contain the ll:lIIlC, SUl'name, 1,I'O,"i"il~S or
1 cllec 0 f'
at ( ..
ttlOll fHlt' ·
rcsI<
I 1C pe~ot1 mil k
'lllg· '
tIe samc, all(,'~"tA1'''".
thc
" nallle unl1el' which he c:ll·t·ies 011 01' illtcllfb to elll'l')' on
husillCSS, alld sll;\11 also slate that 110 other IWI'8011 is nsso·
ci:lted with him in pal'tllcrship; llllt! SUC]I declaration shall
he filed within six mouth!>; of tllc tilllc WhCll such llllmc is
first llsed, H,S.O. 1914, c, 1:19, s, 9.

9. E\·.... l·~· lllClllhcl' of n pn I·tllt'l-,.;hip 01' ot!lf'l' IlI'l·,.Ol1 rl'- I', ".h~· r,,!
. , to f·'I cal,ccr
· litH"er I lC PI'O\'ISlOlIS
. . 0 r,·
""".•""'1'!>.
(IUlI'Cl
Ill"atlOll
t lL"1 t \ et ""("~.
wllo fails 10 comply with thc I'C<llIi"clllcnts thcl'eof sl111)) illcHl'
a peltliity (If *100. to be I'ceo\'('l'c<l in any court ot' COlllpClcllt
jul"isdiction. lU3.0. 191·1, c, ]:I~. s, 10.
(,scc 1";11(':;

1I11d

Porteilul'es Act, [(cv, Stllt. c, J29.)

Chap. .172.

1762

REQI81'IlATION' OF I'AHTN'ERSllIPS.

Soc. 10 (1).

DUTIES OF REGISTRAR.
Rt!!";al,... 10)

record declAr'
al;OD.

RU;'l •• ,'.

10.-(1) The registrar shall enter the declarations, in the
order in which the same arc received, in II book to be by bim
kept for that purpose, which shall at all times during office
hours l>c open to tile inspection of the public without charge.
(2) For filing and cntcrillg each declaration the registrar

tee for tiling. shall be entitled to I'ccch'c fl'om the person filing the same

fut)' cents, if its docs not contain mOl'C Ulal1 two hundred
words, and at. the rate of tell cents pel' bunda'ed words for
all above the number of t\\"o hundred.

(3) The registrm' shall keep two alphabetical index books
of all declarations filed with him.

Induu.

~'orm of
"Firm In·
de.:'

(4) In one of such books, hereinafter called the "Firm
Index," the l'egistrar shall enter in alphabetical order the
Ilames of the firms in respect to which declarations havc
been filed with him, and shall place opposite each entry the
names of the persons eomposillg the firm, and the date of
the receipt by him of the deelal'ation, in t.he manner shown
in Form 3.

.'orm of "In.

(5) In the second of such books, hCl'einnftcr called the
"Individual Index," the registL'ar shall enter ill alphabetical
order the llames of the respective members of eacb firm, and
shall place opposite the elltry the llallles of the firm of ,vhieh
each person is a member, and the date of the receipt of the
declaration in the mannel' shown in FOI'm 4,

d;~idu.l

dex,"

In·

Heglalru'.
fee3 for cerlain .enlce•.

(6) The registrnr shall be entitled for searches t.o the following fees alld llO more:
For searching In Firm Imlex--cach firm ten cents;
fo'or searching in Individual Index-each name ten cents;
For each certificate when required-twenty·fI\'e cents,

H.S.O. 1914, e, 139, s. 1],
Who 10 fur_
"loh regl$try

1.001<0.

11. 'l'he book:-; required for the purposes of this Act shull
be fUl'ni!>hed hy the trcaSllJ'el' of the municipality whose duty
it is to fUI'llish l'c~istJ'." vooks, or in case of his defaulL, by
the registrar ill thc game llHHIIICI' as othcr regish'y books.
n..S.O. 1D14, c, l:ID, s. 12.
:'1 ISC":I,I,,\ NEOUS.

Buller or
d,,,,,.c manu_
facturing eo•.
• xecl'ted.

12. This Aet >;!Inllllot apply to m;sociations of individuals
[or the maullfactul'C of vuttel' or cheese and contributing
produee fl·OIll their dail'ies for that pnrposc. R.S.O. 1914,
c. l3D, s. l3.

Ttill:hl.8

13. Nothillg ill this 1\et shall affect the rights of partners
with regard to each otber. H.S,O. 1914, c, 139, s. 14,

oi ""rlnen
Int4r e.

Form 2.

REGI TRATIO

hap. 172.

0.11' PART:-.rER HIP.

FORM 1.
(Section 1.)

County or District) of
We
of
pation) and
of

in

(nCClt·

in

(occupation), hereby certify

1. That we have carried on and intend to carryon trlld and busi·
ness as
at
in partner hip, under
the name of
2. That the said partnership has
day of
19

ubsisted 'Ince the

3. And that we are and have been since the said day the only
members of the said partnership.
Witnes' our hands at

day of

this

19

A.B.
O.D.

R. . . 191-1

. 139 Form 1.

FORM 2.
(Section 6.)
DE LARAT10:-; OF Dl ,OL TlON OF PARTN~;n"lllJ'.

County
of

(01'

District)

at
, in the
the name of
partnership was on the
Witness my hand, at
• 19

}

I,

,

formerly a memb r of th
on bu iness as

firm carrying

of
• nnder
do hereby certify that the said
clay of
1 9 , dissolved.
, th

day, of
A.B.

n. '.6. ] !114.

'. I:HI. 1- ol'In

w.

-"
~

"

FORM 3.
Section 10.

".

•
'?

FIRM lNI)IDC.

-,'0
~

X"MH Oil

N "~llt!l 01' PlllI~ONS COM I'OSING

Fllul

Abbott. Bind: & Co..
Bernard,Green & Jonr5
Cook (Thos.) & Co .
Dndson, William
.
Dick & Co...
.
.
Dow (Will.) & Sons .

,.nl; FIIIM.

D""H Ol' Jlll"INO DUCI,AR""IOS

George Abbott, John 81:lck, Edward Cook
, ..
John Uernard. Edwarcl Grttn, John Jones
,,
, ..
Thomas l·ook. James Wilson
.
William Dadson, Thos. JonC!", Robert Wo.t.'IOn, William Wilberforce, Jas. johnson .....
Richard Dick
.
"'illiam Dow ..............•...............................

10th February, 1'.)-.
12th February. H)-.
14th February, I'
I,lth l:ehruary. I
Pith 1\l:I.y, I!I-.
l!)th May. In-.

RoB.O. 1914, e. 139,

NA~IU

•

S
~

.
~

FOE'1Il

3.

;;
%

FORM -I.
SediGn 10.

~

INllU'lDV"L INOllX.

~

~

Z

Oil INOII'lOUAI,.l

Abbou, George
Black. John
.
Bernllrd. john
Cook, Edward
Cook. Thomas
Dodson, William
Dkk. RidH"U ..
Dow. William ....

DAn: 01' FILING DI:CI.A!iIAnoS

NAME Oil FIIIM 01' WIllCli A l\{I!MIll;K.

. Ahbott. Black & Co
,
,
, ..............•..
Abbott, Black & Co...............•..................•................•...... ,
. Dcmard, Green & jones...............•........•.. " ..................•........
. Abbott, Bbck & Co...................•..............•......
. Thomas Cook & Co
.
. \\liIli:lm Dadson
.
Dick & Co

\\lm. Dow & Sons

,

,

.

10th
10th
12th
10th
JoIth
14th
. 15th
19th

February, 19-.
February, 19--.
FebrU(l.ry. 19--.
I:ehruary. 19--.
February, 19-.
February, 19-.
May. 19--.
May. 19-.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 139, Form' 4,

g;•"
~

:;:
9

"

